
PRISM SPORT
Scooter

“The high 
performance
version of the 

popular Prism 4”

The Prism Sport comes complete with exciting features
which include larger wheels, a maximum range of 12 miles,
a greater weight capacity and excellent mud flaps. www.drivemedical.co.uk



We have a continuous product improvement policy and consequently reserve the right to amend design and specification without prior notice. All sizes and weights stated are nominal.
All errors and omissions excepted. Due to the limitations of photography and the printing process colours shown may not be 100% accurate.

Superb Comfort, Style
& Performance...

LED Battery Gauge Mud Flaps

20AH Battery PackLarger Wheels

The Prism Sport is ideal for use indoors and outdoors where the
terrain is forgiving (eg. smooth paths, shopping centres, etc). 

Increased Ground Clearance

*  Depends on user mass, terrain 
 and battery condition.

> Maximum range of 12 miles
 on full battery charge*
> Comfortable Bosun seat
 which swivels 360̊
> Excellent wireless connector 
 means it can be split apart in seconds 
 for easy transportation
> Improved styling
> Easy to remove battery pack
 fitted with larger 2 x 20ah sealed 
 lead acid batteries
> Excellent mud flaps
> Tiller head with headlight
 and LED battery gauge
> Stylish and appealing body design
> Larger 9” x 4” grey solid tyres   
 providing greater ground clearance

> Top speed of 4mph*
> On board and in-house
 charging as standard
> Intelligent electro magnetic
 brake system
> Height adjustable seat
> Removable seat, fold down tiller 
 and integral lifting handles for 
 easy transportation
> Width and angle adjustable armrests
> Front storage basket as standard
> Anti tip wheels
> Weight capacity 135kg (21st)
> Delta bars available as optional extra

CODE: MS019
DESCRIPTION: Prism Sport

Length:
104cm (41”)

Weight:
47.2kg (106lbs)

Width:
55cm (21.5”)

Max Capacity:
135kg (21st)

Max Gradient:
8̊  

Height:
90cm (35.5”)

Ground Clearance:
110mm (4”)

Heaviest Component:
29.2kg (66Ibs)

Leaflet Code: LL143
If you would like to view this product please 
contact your local stockist, details below.


